
ly risen) I found myself in Jeff
arms.

"I think my first impression was
one of surprise and then, Margie, I
found out I liked it

"As soon as I had this sensation,
I drew away, for it seemed to me to
be admost a sacrilege to allow any
man to kiss me after I had given my
kisses to Earnest Lawton.

"There's the horrible part of not
knowing, Margie, what is coming
after. I had kissed Earnest Lawton
innocently, believing I was his prom-
ised wife, and now I must feel soiled
if I allowed any other man to kiss
me.

" 'Paula, Paula,' said Jeff, 'do you
Jove me? Does this mean hat you
will be my wife?'

"I caught my breath. Had I com-
mitted myself? And then I said de-

murely: It means, kind sir, that you
took me by surprise and pressed an
unfair advantage.'

" 'No,' he answered, 'I pressed the
fairest girl in the world.'

"Then we both laughed, and the
strained situation settled into the old
comradeship that had grown up.be-twee- n

Jeff and me.
(To Be Continued)

SUPREME CT. REVERSES SMITH
ON LORIMER BANK CASE

Stockholders Jn companies that go
bankrupt are liable under the law for
double the amount of their stock
hojdingf is decision of supreme court
In Lorimer bank case. Judge Fred-
erick A. Smith's decision is reversed.
Smith said Central Trust Co. should
pay $1,250,000 to Lorimer bank cred-
itors because Pres. Charles G. Dawes
and officers of Central Trust Co. had
loaned $1,250,000 to the Lorimer
bank (for a couple of minutes), so it
could go onto the records of the stateJ
bank examiner that .the Lorimer
bank was possessor of $1,250,000.
The' supreme court action is causing
more comment Daily News and Day
Book editorially backed up Judge
Smith at time of hie decision.

When you see him on
the street .

IF H LOOKS!
LIKBJA THIS

His uniform has light blue trim
mings and he wears crossed rifles on
his coat collar.

Leavenworth. Four former Terre
Haute officials, convicted in Indiana
vote frauds", to be paroled from fed-
eral penitentiary here. Don Roberts,
former mayor, and Dennis Shea, for-
mer sheriff, alona will remain in
orison.
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